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FOR PRESIDENT.

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK.
VICE-PRESIDENT,

H0.\. W, D. ENGLISH, OF IXDIAXA.!
STATE TICKET.

For Governor. j
Gks. Johnson Hagood, of Barnwell

For Lieutenant Governor. j
Gen. John 1>. Kennedy, 01 Kersnaw.

For Secretary of State. 1

Col. Robert JJ. Sims, of York.
For Comptroller General.I

Hon. James C. Corr, of Chesterfield. (
For Attorney General.

Hon. LeRoy F. Youmans, of Richl'ind.
'

For Superintendent of Education.
: Major Edgh S. Thompson, of Richland.

For State Treasurer.
Hon. John P. Richabdson, of Clarendon.;^

For Adjutant and Inspector General. i,
Gen,v A. M. Maniqault, of Georgetown. 1

For Presidential Electors;
At Large.Col. Wai. Elliott, Hon. Jno.

L. Manning.
First District.Gen. E. W. Moise.

v Second.Hon. C. H. Simcnton.
Third.J. S. Murray, Esq. ,
Fotirth.Col. Cad. Jones.
Fifth.Hon. G. W. Croft.

SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICAN;'
LOOKING UP.

There is little doubt that the South ''

Carolina Radicals will make a fight i
this Fall. The speeches delivered at
a Garfield ratification meeting recent-1'
lv hekl in Columbia, all point to a i1
disposition on the part of the Repub-
licans in this State to cut something j1
of a dash in the nest election. It is!
generally believed that they will put
forward a full State ticket, not with j,
aDy hope of electing it, but because it!
would probably tend to strengthen J;
the chances to regain one or two of

D

the Congressional Districts. The
Presidential election coming off, also,;
a decent respect for Garfield will no

doubt impel them to make as big a

show and put forth as strong efforts
as possible. Besides, the Greenback-},
ism and Independentism cropping out i,
in some p<arts of the State, no doubt |,
go a long way towards inspiring the
Republicans with hope. Greeuback-1
ers and Independents are not over-1
nice as to the company they keep, as

evidencedTJV their recent fusion with
<

the Republican party in Alabama, (
Indeed, the Radical, the Green backer;
and the Independent have a melting
tenderness for each other here in the
South.a strong affinity. What sort
of a compouud the three together
wonld make remains to be seen. Alolioittawoe nnwillioo fr> rnn 11>/=> rielc

of showing to the world what manner

of thing it would be, and it is to be j

hoped that every other southern ]

State will follow her example. ItL
ruay turn out that an effort will be \

made by this trinity in South Caro- i
lina. However this may be, we should
be ready, as we are able, to retain <

absolute control of the State, and to (

elect five Democratic Congressmen. {i
There is no need of becoming at all ]
frightened, but it is will enough to
remember aud observe the maxim, j
"Never despise a foe." The Rids j1
bear watching and it would be no j1
liarm for the Democratic party from '

now until after the election to sleep
with one eye open. With at least
20,000 more negro voters in the State j'
than white, we might very easily be J!
over-confident of security. At any 11
rate, what is worth doing at all is j'
worth doiug well, and if we should be ''

callect upon to whip these fellows |'
again, let's give them a sounder drub- j'
bing than ever. i'

SIC-KS~0?*?BAE.
1

A -meeting of Republican managers :

was. held at Fifth Avenue Hotel on 1

lie insfnnt 7'Yom the best in

formation obtainable this conference
had four objects: First, to enable the

politicians to tneetMr. GarSekl; sec-'

end. tofstacke out the Grant meo;'
third, to see whether there was any
use in making a fight in any of the
southern States; fourth aud portion-j
larly, to help raise money for the cam-

paign. Secretary Sherman attended (

the conference aod made a speech but
_in no part of it did he apologize to f

General Arthur, who was present, for
removing him from the Custom House

t
or for his letter declaring that Arthur's
removal was necessary to secure an

honest administration of that office.!
Senator Conliling, although a guest 1
at the hotel, was conspicuous bv his
absence. The talk was mostly about ,

the propriety of making a eonhst iti 'c

the Southern States or leaving them
alone. Mr. Sypher, of Louisiana,
said that if the election of Garfield

depended on the vote of Southern
States this year, they would better
abandon the contest now, for there
would be no hope of succeeding.
This is a true and telling admission,
and underlying it, is easily to be seen

the tacit confession of the Republican
party of its inability to carry the next
election. It is also worthy of note

that one of the speakers alluded to

the fact that the vote of three of the
a/\titV>arn Sfofoa \v«H TIPPPKSarV to the

triumph of the Republicans in the
last electiou. It is none the less interestingat the same time to hear
Senator Blaine calling loudly for help
iu Maine and urging, almost with
tears in biR eyes, a strong fight in Indiana.Considerable apprehension
seemed to be entertained for West

Virginia Jso. If "fear is the palid
harbinger of failure," the Republicans
would as well come out in plain English.

and acknowledge that they expeettiefe&t.The 13S electoral votes

of the South together with those of
tue Dcmociatic States of the North,
all of which Hancock has every prospectof carrying as well as Pennsylvania,

heretofore Republican, at once

bring down the scales on the side of

the Democracy. Most of the southernStates will, no doubt, be left to

take care of themselves, but a desperateeffort will probably be made to

carry Florida, South Carolina and

Louisiana by a liberal use of money.
It is bard for the Republican managersto put on a pretty exterior. The

disguises are too thin to conceal what
lifts behind. There are evideutly
3igns of nneasinesa

KEEP THE CLUBS PUNNING.
Id view of the much talked-of effortson the part of the Republicans

to do big things in South Carolina
next Fall, Lexington County should
hold itself in readiness to roll up the

very largest Democratic majority possible,
and to this eud every Democrat,

should be a member of a club and

every clab should hold meetings regularly.
To insure effective work

there should be thorough organization
There can be no reasonable objection
to joiuiDg a club. No man signs himself

away by putting his name on a

club list. He simply puts himself in
f» position to be of practical servic^.
ftis tbo cl«V»o<*Lh<it wo

Dnr strength and are able to use it to
:he best advantage. Were there no

;lubs or similar organizations by what
means could a vigorous political campaign

be started or conducted.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Spartaxburg, August 10,1880.

Arrived here Monday 4 P. M, and
was kindly received by the inmates of
he Lexington Boarding House. The

regular exercises of the Institute bepn
at 9 in the morning and continue

:ill 1 P. M. At night, 8 o'clock, lecteres
are delivered iu the Opera

louse. I am teacher No. 151 and
-till they come. To-day is mv first
school day. I expect some candy and
.io hickory. More, when I have
earned the ropes. W. D. S.

Dr. Tanner completed his fast at

ioon on Saturday. He at once diauk
i glass of milk and called for a Georgia

watermelon; this he tapped, dug
lis hand into and ate heartily of.
When remonstrated with he asked to
ie let alone saying, "No, my Lord, I
ira running this now." When he

placed the glass of milk to his mouth,
be remarked: "Gentlemen, you don't
believe that's good." His weight at
die end of his fast was 121* pounds
showing a loss of 3G pounds during
the-40 days. The experiment is believedto have been an honest one.

Tanner is getting as fat as a pig
md as lively as a cricket. He drinks
svine and milk, and eats eggs, potatoesand oysters He has increased
10 pounds in weight.
This is what a prominent member

if tbe Republican National Committeeat a meeting in New York on the
5;h, bad to say of the Southern petitioners:' The}' are simply trying
to make all they can out of the fact
hat they are Republicans in tbe
south and to enrich themselves with
money begged to help in the elections.
Fhe.se fellows look upon the campaign
is a harvest time, just as the delegates

from the South did on the

Chicago Convention."

A committee from Tamtuauy Hall
last week waited on the regular Dem>craticState Executive Committee,!
md it was resolved to seal all local
liffereuces and uuite in the coming!
rtinpaign.

i
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CoKESBtrnt, S. C., Aug. 6,1S80. c

Messrs. Editors..You had been previntialvfidvinp.d of mv inability to be <

in Lexington this week. I trust the (
reasons assigned for nay absence were i

satisfactory. I
When I saw the report of the pro- I

ceedings of your Convention in the |

News and Courier, my first impulse j

was to write a reply to Col. Wallace's i

puerial and demagoguecal speech; j
!. at I concluded to wait for your next ]
issue, that I might see a fuller report.
The DiyxLlch came last night, and

the result of the proceedings of your '

County Convention therein reported,
is far more than satisfactory to me.

While I am placed under increased ]
obligations to the good people of (

Lexington, I am doubly grateful to j
Gen. Paul Qnattlebaum, and desire (

here publicly to acknowledge my i

gratitude to him, for his expressed '

approval and manly defense of my j
Congressional career. (

When the campaign opens I hope
to be able to meet in public the voters ^
of Lexington County, and shall then J
discuss the various topics concerning j
which my views have been attacked {
Dy a paouc speuKer, waose lguuruuwi
of them appeared to me to be pitiably
conspicuous. Till then I have the ,

honor to be, Your obedient servant. <

D. Wyatt Aiken 1

, ^ t

Broad River Township, 1

Aug. 2, 1880.
Mess. Editors..At the barbecue of

Mark Summer, colored, some of the
Radical speakers told the persons '

present, that since the election of '

Hampton the taxes were higher than
before and that the promises which
the Democratic candidates then made
have notr up to this date, been fulfilled.They said also, that the
sureties of D. I. Hendrix, ex-Treasurer,

who left the county and State
as a heavy defaulter, have not yet been
paid up. In addition, they also complainedof the taxes for back school
claims. At our Centreville Club
meeting, on last Saturnay, these matters

were agian brought up, by some

of the Greenbackers present, which is
intended to weaken the Democratic
ranks. I deplore very much that
some few of our citizens in the upper
portion of the county have lately
joined t-*t party. But, in justice to

out^ present administration, I bopej
\T*. T,f T) Hnrmnn A n^ifnr will

V 41*. MW4 4MUW) W.| .....

at once inform the people of Lexing-
ton County whether Mr. D. I. Hen-
drix' sureties have not made a full
settlement with him. Rev. Rast, the
School Commissioner, will also please
inform the voters bow it happens
that the county has to pay taxes to

satisfy those claims. Let him look
over his books and see how, and by j
whose fault those claims originated.'1
It is the right of every citizen of the
county to complain when he thinks
there is a rotten administration of;
some of the public officers; but it is |1
also fully as right to deny those

charges, if tbey are wrong. Messrs.
Harman and Rast are the proper of-1
ficiuls aud they will please, therefore,
as soon as possible, through the j
columns of the Dispatch and Summit;
Courier, make a plain and full state-!
ment of the matter, as it is inteuded
to muddy the now clear runningj
stream of Democracy. In conclusion
I only say that the upper portion of
Board River Township will do her
part in carrying the next e'ection for
our National, State aud County ofC.
iiueiM.

I hope all candidates will come

over to friend Oliver Fulmer's barbe-1
cue and explain to the people their:
view?. Democrat. J

[Advertisement.] !

John T. Sloan, Jr., for Solicitor of the 1
Fifth Circuit. i

Messrs. Editor*..It will he Keen by
the notice iu another column that Col.
John T. Sloan, Jr, of Columbia, has!
been announced as a candidate for j1
the Solicitorship ol this circuit. M

Col. Abuey after mature delibera- j
tiou, concluded on Monday niyht to
decline a reuomiuation. Until be did
so I bad beard of no opposition to !:
Col. Abney, and I know that Coiouel;
Sloan regrets, as all the Bar and the
people of this circuit do, that Col.
Abney felt constrained not to accept
a reuomination. Col. Abney was the
choice of the Lexington Democracy,
but he having withdrawn, I cordially j(
endorse and support the nomination ;'
of Col. Sloau. I believe that the peo- j!
pie of Lexington would heartily ap-M
prove of his nomination. From his ^

having bad considerable practice be- j
fore the courts of this county, and 1 j

rom personal acquaintance in Collmbia,Col. Sloan is known to many
>f tbenr.
For bis age, he is one of the brightestornaments of the Bar of Sontb

Carolina. Young, active, energetic,
ntelligebt, earnestly devoted to bis

profession, conscientious and fair ic
:he discharge of duty and a man oi

:he highest tone and character, I am
satisfied that he would worthily fil!
:he position of Solicitor, and that the
nterestp of justice would be eafe iL
ais bands. Alpha.

"ToWN ORDINANCE.
in Ordinance to Prevent the Carry
ing of Concealed Deadly Weapons
in the Town of Lexington.
Be Unacted and ordained, By the

[ntendwit and Wardens of the Towr
){ Lexincton, S. C., in Council met:

1st. That hereafter it shall not b(
awful for any persou to carry con

sealed about his, or her, person, with
a the corporate limits of said Town
iny pi3tplf dirk, dirk-knife, butbcer
inife, h^wie-kuife, razor, sling-shot,
srase kofloks, sword-cane or othei

ieadly^g^pou. '

2. TBjMiny one violating this Or
linanci^ihail be arrested by tin
Marshall or Constable and committee
to the guard house, unless good bai
in the sum of "fifty dollars, ($50) b<

;iven to Secure his, or her, appear
mce before the Town Council foi
trial when summoned.

3. That any one violating this Or
finance, shall, upon conviction there
af, be fi^ed not less than $5 noi

more than $50, or be imprisoned it
the guard-bouse for a term not lesi
than five nor exceeding thirty days.

4. Upon the Marshal's or Con
stable's failure to make arrest for am
violatioixof this Ordinance whici
may come or be brought to their at
tentioo the officer so failing shall b<
discharged from office.

5. Iu -??i«e where the fine is paid b<
the offender the informer, other tbar
the Marshal, Constable or specia
policemtmi shall be paid one-half o

9aid fine.
Done Tn Council this 9th day o

August, 1880.
C. E. Leaphart, Intendant.

Attest^C. S. Bradford, C. R.
.

The colored Christian Associatioi
had a bafhecue in the village on Sat

urday. The dinner, especially th
hash, was excellent. Iu the after
noon speeches were made by Johi
Ancrurn, cias. warmg, jxeuuij xawujjc

and Rev. Ned Black. Politics wa

not touched upon. Parson Blacl

gave bis hearers some wholesome ad

vice, and warned them speciall;
against thi evil of intemperance.

Afewjjjehts ago, Uriah Phelps
who'baaaStore at Tyro, in Davidsoi

County, N. C., had a difficulty witl
Borne uegroes, and anticipating fur
ther trouble with them, secured th
services of 0. W. Click, who is in th
habit of walking in his sleep. Havini
lain in the store and watched for hal
the night, they finally fell asleej:
having stretched themselves acro9

the bed. Click, the somnambulisl
got up, and seizing an axe that ha*
been placed near the bed to be use*

in case of emergency, dealt his bed
fellow two blows across the neck

completely severing his head from hi

body. Click is in custody but hi
well-known habit of sleep-walking
turns the scale of public opinion ii
his favor. He professed to kno\
nothing of the occurrence until som

time after the deed was committed
and denied that it was done by bin
until convinced by the over-whelminj
testimony of the blood-stained weap
on, and me condition 01 nisgarmem
together with the fact that there wa

no one else in the room and no evi
dence that any one could haveenterei
and afterwards gone out without dis

tnrbing the locks and bars.

On the 4th inst., Woodson L. Gun
nells, a well-to-do farmer living ii
Webster Couuty, Ga., left home t

visit a sick neighbor, and returning a

10 P. found his wife aud nine o

ten EflujSMtiildren in a horrible sleep
from the effects of morphia adiniuis
teved in letponade by Mrs. Gunnelh
She is from a highly respectabl
family. A note in her hand-writinj
was found uuder the morphia bottl
on the table, in which she stated tha
she had deliberately administerec
morphia to the children and her sel
with the intention of destroying then
all, and that she was not actuated b;
any domestic trouble. Owing to th»
[apse of time before medical aid ar

rived,.tbe mother nod three of thi
little ones were thought to be beyont
recovery. All the evidence takei
negatives the idea of insanity anc

points directly to a cool, deliberati
determination on tbe part of thi
bitherto quiet-hearted lady to tak<
iway her own life and that of be;

family, and at the same time coucea

from the world the cause of her act.

Aiken has 184 more women tbar

nen, according to the new census.

A Card from Solicitor Abe07.
Columbia, S. C., Ang. 9, 1880.

Editor Register..Please permit me
' to say to the public that I cannot be
a candidate for re-election before the
next convention of this Judicial Cir';cuit. I would gladly accept the office

II of Solicitor again, but I feel that I
need a release from work nud a rest

of some months' duration.
' After an approving conscience, an
! officer should most cherish the con1fidence and the esteem of those whom
he has served. The evidence I have
of having won these -is a rich reward
* * * * t e J

for toe arduous laoors jl periormeu iu

5 trying to discharge the duties devolvedon mo during the last four
' years; and for this evidence I desire
1 to return my beartfeit thanks to the

} people, the bar and the officers of the
- Circuit. Your obedient servant,

John R Abney.

The Georgia Democratic Conven'tion after being in session for seven

days are still aj a dead lock, although
. Colquitt has within twenty votes of
i two-thirds, necessary for nomination.

| The Convection will probably adjourn
> without making a nomination and
. the matter be referred to the people,
r All parties unite on the National

ticket.
On the night of the 7lh instant, at

r Athens, Ala., a mob took from the
j jail and hanged in the Court-yard a

s white man by the name of Bailey
who bad brutally murdered his wife

- iu May, 1879. He had been twice
condemed to death by a jury but suc)cseded each time iu obtaining a new

- trial.
a

©bitttimj.
3 On the 2d of August, 1880, Mr.. Geoboe
' H. Eitino, of Peak Station, Lexington
1 County, departed this life; leaving a kind

and affectionate companion, and two small
* children to mourn their irreparable loss.

Mr. Epting was 34 years of age, and was

a regular member of St John's Lutheran
Church. He was buried at Capers' Chappelcemetery with Masonic honors, in the
presence of a large circle of relatives and
friends. Rev. D. Efird officiated.

3 _.mm.

e' PRIMARY CANDIDATES
Ifoi* Congress.

a The many friends in Lexington of Hon.
S D. WYATT AIKEN, announce him as a

candidate for re-election to Congress.
s Col. AIKEN is truly a representative man.
|j has borne himself well, an£ deserves the

hearty "well-done" support of the people.

y SOLICITOR"
The friends of Col. JNO T. SLOAN, Jr.,

announce him as a candidate before the
Democracy of tbo Judicial Convention lor

l'j Solicitor gfjtbis Circuit.^
o

The Bar and the people of Lexington
present Col. JNO. F. HOBBS, as a candi..date for the Solicitorship of the Fifth Circuit.Col. Hobbs is a young lawyer of

e strong natuial ability and vast legal acPquirements, and if elected would make an
" J mwAoa/in^'nct nffinoi*

ilUie iVIiU CUiUCUl pUOCVUWUJj V.IAAW*.

rr .^.. ..

If POR STATE SENATOR.
Mess. Editors..As a just aud well

' merited recognition of past devotion to
s duty, and untiring zeal in promoting the

best interests of his constituency, we would
u> respectfully propose DR. GERHARD
3 MULLER, to the citizens of Lexington

County, as a candidate, in the approaching
3 primary election, for the State Senate, and

pledge him heartily to support the resultingnominations. Many Voters.
'J ..

$ Knowing the fitness and ability of Maj.
H. A MEETZE, and remembering his

s usefulness and zeal iu the discharge of dutj
, in the State Senate, his friends nominate
' him for the honorable position of Senator,
a confident that he will continue to bear its
v honors to the fame of Lexiugtou County

and the State of South Carolina. He will
e abide the result of the Primary Election.

|,
a House of Representatives.
U The many friends of JOB F. WINGARD,
"

Esq , respectfully present his name to the
" voters of Lexington County as a candidate
s fjor the House ot Representatives, subject tc

nomination in the primary election, and
8 pledge him to abide the result and support

all the regular nominees of said election.
" i FORK.

2
The many friends of Maj. G. LEAPHART

nominate him, before the primary election,
for re-election, as representative to the
Legislature, and pledge his hearty support
to the result and nominees thereof.

3 The citizens of Sandy Run nominate Dr.
a \V. T. BROOKER to the voters in the pri-

mary election, as a most acceptable person
t to represent Lexington Count}' as Rcprersentativo to the Legislature, aud pledge him

to abide the result and support the nomi»,nees.

That part of the county never having
i. been represented in the Legislature, the

many friends of D. D. D. MITCHELL, ol
e Leesville, nominate him as a suitable cauydidate for the House of Representatives be3fore the primary election and pledge him
e to support the nominees thereof.

j j FOR CLERK OF THE C0UBX~
Messrs. Editors..Allow us through

f your valued paper to nominate, before the
primary, W. J. ASSMANN for re-election
as Clerk of the Court. It is needless to

y speak ol' his qualifications as he has been
pronounced by the best authority to be the

6: most efficient Clerk in the State. We
_ pledge him to abide the result.

Friexds.

11 FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE!
, The many friends of SIMON P. WING-
j
ARD nominate him for re-clection as Judge

I; of Probate, at the ensuing primary and
pledge his support to the result. He is
true, tried and experienced, and every

3 voter in the county knows from his past
efficiency how well he is qualified to fill the

3 office and how much he deserves universal
r support.

FOR SHERIFF.
The numerous friends of S. P. DRAFTS,

t' nominate him for re-election as Sheriff ia

the ensuing primary election and pledge
his support to the result thereof.

iirii i mi in j i

|New Store! ]
I would respectfully inform my friends in L

,
have on huud a well selected stock of

r ftii
In the store formerly occupied by R. D. Senn
My GOODS nre all FRESH and FIRST-CLAS
the season, to meet the wants of my customer
Mr. A. N. Wannamaker, late of Jamison's, <

with Capt. Swygert, are with me, and would 1
ing Columbia." Come one and all, see my go<
cheapest, remembering that a dollar saved is

have also a good wagon yard for the
Apr 21 6m

The many friends of Capt. S. M. ROOF,
nominate him for Sheriff before the ensuing
primary election, and promise his cordial z
snnnort to the result thereof. I,
The friends of S. REEDY CROUCH !

announce hitn as a caudidate for Sheriff
of Lexington County, at the next election, (

subject to the Democratic party. j

The friendM of ISAIAH HALTIWANGER J
hereby nominate him as a candidate for
Sheriff, and pledge him to abide the result {
of the primary election.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
'

{
Numerous voters nominate Prof. W. D. (

SCHOENBERG for the office of School j
Commissioner, subject to the result of the (
primary election, by which they pledge s
him to abide. ^
The friends of Rev. L. }V. BAST, respectfullynominate him for re-election to

the office of School Commissioner of Lex- *

ington County, and pledge him to abide 1
the result of the primary election.

JOHN B. KYZER, who made one of the ^
most efficient School Commissioner's that *
the County has ever had is announced by 1
many voters as a candidate, before the <

primary election, for that office. He is 1
pledged to abide die result. 1

<

County Commissioner.
The friends of WM. M. JOHNSON an- ]

nounce him as a candidate for County Com- ;
niissioner at the next primary election, and
pledge him to abide the result and support
the nominees. \

.

The citizens of Boiling Springs, press
their claims in the nomination of W. NOAH
LUCAS for County Commissioner in the
ensuing primary election, and pledge him
to abide and support the result thereof.

The friends of W. A. NUNAMAKER
announce him as a Candidate for County
Commissioner and pledge him to abide the
result of the Primary Election.

The many friends of JOHN G. ABLES
nominate him for re-election to the office
of County Commissioner, and pledge him
to abide "the result of the primary election.

The many friends of ZACHARIAH
TAYLOR, in Piatt Springs Township,
would respectiully place his name before
the voters of Lexington County, as a candidatefor County Commissioner. He is a

skilful economist, would lessen taxation by
curtailing home expenses, would be a faithfulguardian of the County's money, and if
elected, would discharge the duties of the
office without favor or affection. He is
pledged to abide the result of the Primary
Electron.

Many citizens and old soldiers of the Fork
nominate, before the coming primary election,JACOB S. HALTIWANGER for

I County Commissioner. He is pledged to
abide the result. Mr. Haltiwanger lost his
leg at Gettysburg, and will make an efficientComQijpdoner. 4

i

The many friends aud old army acquain-
tances of HENRY E. SOX, hereby announce
him as a candidate for County Commis-
sioner at the ensuing primary election, and
pledge him to abide the result and support
the nominees thereof.

The many friends of JAMES E.
RAWL. announce him as a candidate for
County Commissioner, and pledge him to
abide the result of the Primary Election.
Mn. RAWL being a practical mechanic and
a man of good judgment, is eminently competentto fill a position on the Board of
County Commissioners.

J. W. MARTIN is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner. He \
is pledged to abide the result of the Primary
Election. Bull Swamp.

The many friends of S. M. SIGHTLEH
announce him as a candidate for re-election
to the office of County Commissioner, and
pledge him to abide the result of the PrimaryElection. >

The many friends ofPETER J. RUCKER J
[ announce him as a Candidate for County
Commissioner in the ensuing Primary
Election and pledge him to abide the
result. ,

The many friends of SAMUEL SEAS-1
TRUNK, nominate him for the office of

. County Commissioner before the ensuing
primary election and pledge him to abide j
the result thereof. He is a poor man and

[ has the use of but one arm, and is fully
; competent for the office. 1

JNO. M. JEFCOAT is hereby nominated
as a candidate for County Commissioner.
He is fully competent, and if elected will
make a most efficient officer. He will
abide the result of the primary election.

.

The many friends of A. 0. WILSON an- ,
nounce him as a candidate at the primary
election for the office of County Commis-
sioner, and pledge him to support the Dem-! J
ocratic nominees. Mr. Wilson is a onearmedman, lost his right arm in the war

and we beg to add that he is a clever man
and fully competent to discharge the duties.

The many friends of D. U. ADDY nonii-
him ?is a candidate for Couuty Com-

' missiouor, and pledge him to abide the resultof the primary election. Mr. Addj* is
fully competent, and was unfortunate last
Fftli in losing one of his arms, from a

wound inflicted by a cotton gin.

The many friends of J. HELTON
SKEALY, respectfully nominate him for
the office of County Commissioner, at the
ensuing primary election and pledge him

,; to abide the result of said election.
FORK.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
The nmuy friends of J. WEIR ADDY

hereby nominate him for the office of
j County Auditor and pledge him to abide
the result of Primary Election.

i The ninny friends of W. M. WILSON
j nominate him lor County Auditor before
the eusuiug Pr.umry Election and promise j
his cordial support to the result thereof,

MARION D. HARMAN is herewith
nominated by his many friends for re-

1 election before the primary for the office of
County Auditor. They pledge him to supjport the result of said election. The
thorough and satisfactory manner in which j'
he perlorinod his official duties during his |!
past term, is ibe strongest guarantee of his
future I fficii'Mcy.

New Goods!!
exington and adjoining counties that I

IOCERIES,
& Son., on Gervais Street, Columbia, S. C.

>S, and I will continue to add them during
s.

Orangeburg, and Mr. 1. £. Smith, formerly
:>e pleased to see their friends when visittileKlltt W'U/SVA ««Ml nA»> M.i
'w, llicul *» jucj c jvu vuu kliblu

» dollar made.
accommodation of my customers.

H. L. JUMPER.

FOR TREASURER.
The many friends of J. L. DOMINICK,"

lominate him as a candidate for Treasurer1
>1 Lexington County, and pledge him td*
ibido the result of the primary system.
Messes. Editors..The numerous friends

if J. S. DERRICK, respectfully announce
lim a candidate for re-election to the office
>f County Treasurer, a trust he has dis:hargedfaithfully and efficiently for the
>ast two years, and that he be ugain re-'
aincd is the wish of Many Votjebs.

The many friends of P. WASHINGTON
5HEALY announce him as a candidate for;
bounty Treiisurer. He is a man of
:haracter, and would perform tho. duties'"
certain ng to this office faithfally and'
efficiently. He is pledged to abide the re-"
suit of the primary election.

T^riNGTONMARKET.
jotton Ib. 10 (£ 11
3acon Hams lb 9 (a) 10'
" Sides " 8 to 9'
" Shoulders " 5 0 6'
Card " 10 to U jl
vorn bu. 75 to 80
L'eas " 65 to 70

Cuts" 35 (a) 40
Flonr cwt. 350 04 50
Fodder " 60 to 75
sweet Potatoes bn. 75 to 80
[rish " " 1 00 to
Rice " 3 50 04 00
Butter lb 15 @ 20
Eggs doz. to 10
furkeys pr. 1 75 to 200
Geese " to 80
Chickens " 10 @ 25
Beeswax lb. 15 to 20
Beef " 5 0 7
Pork «« 6 0 7
Tallow " 5 06

scottwm,
DE*LEB IN

IVincs, Liquors, Lager
Beer and Cigars,
Lexington, c. h., s. c.

I most respectfully thauk my friends and
customers for their past liberal patronageand hope in the future to merit a continuanceof their trade, guaranteeing to give

satisfaction in quality and price, n26.ly

State of South Carolina,
LEXINGTON COVNTY,

IX THE COURT OF PROBATE.

By S. P. Wingard, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, Wm. J. Assmann, Esq.,
C. C. C., hath made suit to me, to

graut him Letters of Administration on the
estate and effects of Michael Wise, late of
said County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

ill and singular: the. kindred and creditor*
of the said pllchae1. 'Wise, deceased, that t

they be ana appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Lexington
Court-house on the 31st day of August next,
lfter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand aud seal, this the

21st dav of Julv A. D. 1880.
[L.8.] S. P. WINGARD, J. P. L. C.
T..1.. Ol _4-J
on 1J ^ ,

barbbotE
I "WILL furnish, at My residence, near

Sinclair, a First-Class Barbecue on the21stAugust, 1880. All the Candidates and
their friends are invitedJuly21 J. M. SHEALEY.

BARBECUE! BARBECUE!!

WE will furnish a first-class Barbecue
at Harsey's Mills, in Bull Swamp

Township, on Wednesday, the 1st day of
September next. Candidates invited. A
rousing meeting expected.

Samuel Habszt.
July 28 tf J. Thos. Cbatt.

State of South Carolina,.
LEXINGTON COUNTY. A

By S. P. Wingard, Esq., Probate Judge.,

WHEREAS, Wm. J. Assmann, Esq.,.
C. C. C., hath made suit to me to.

grant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate and effects of Emanuel Rice, late off
said County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish»

ill and singular the kindred and creditors,
of the said Emanuel Rice, deceased.,
that they be and appear before mo, in th*
Court of Probate, to be held at Lexington
Court House, on the 6th September next.,
ifter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in.
the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should' M
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the

28th day of July, A. D. 1880.
[l.s.] S. P. WINGARD, J. P. L. C.
Aug 4 5w44

a w.eek. $12 a day at home easily
I «J made; Costly outfit free. Address.

True A Co., Augusta, Maine. Deo 3.ly.

UEETI.VG EXEOLTIVE COMMITTEE.
*

There will be a meeting of the Demor.
cratic Executive Committee of Lexingtom
County, on Monday, the 22d inst. A full;
attendance is fames:ly requested, &3 mat-tersof great importance will be brought
before the comn ittee for consideration^

G. D. Haltiwangeb, ChairmannotTcr

PARTIES who arc indebted to the estat#
of Mrs. Elizabeth Muller and Mr. Jno.

Muller are notified that the evidences of
such indebtedness are in my hands for
collection. HENRY A. MEETZE.
Lexington C. H., Adg. 10, 1880.
Aug 11 3w43.

ERSKINE COLLEGE.
Due West, South Carolina.

College session opens first Monday in Oc-
tober. Full college course. Instruction
tVinrrmnh Delightful climate. Community.
intelligent and moral. No grog-shops..
Entire expenses for the college year (9 mos. ).
less than $150, including board, tuition,,
books, and fuel. For catalogue, address >1

Vud 11 44 W. M. OniERi Presd't.

J


